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CHARLES HELLMER, .

T 1
!

I nit i'.

liain St 2 doors below BrownViile IIotLee,

... J3B6wiTriLI.E TXi : . V
- on band a n peri or stock of BooU and Sbrea

nd tbe bcit material and ability, for doing. t

CUSTOM WORK;
Repairing done tciih neatness and dispatch

TormrJ Oirw3li.- - r,fn nn

"FEANZ HELLIER

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN SHOP,- -

.a lv at v ml. mm mm m- wm. aj javm.rm

WAGONS. BUOOIES. PLOWS. CTJLTI-'TITOK- S.

te. Repair M on short notice, at low rales,
d4 warranted te give ai.lractioii. -rn na

C. F. STEWRT. M: D. ;

OPPICE
Fontb East rorner of Main and Fint Street
. DIIOVNTILI.1:, IVCDRA.SKA.

Ornci IToras 1 1 S a.'x.and 1 to 2 and 6 to

Prownrille, Kebraka, May 5th, 1865 No 34, ly.

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AMP ,

Offlce corner of Main and Flmt Streefe.
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

iUrs.lH.in.cmcU,
Millinery & Fancy Goods

dtohe.
Klin Street one dcor west of the Post Offlce

IlROir.WILLlC, XKimASItA.
A superior- - atcck of tall ann Wiater Goods

just receired. Ererytbing ia tbe Millinery line
kept constantly on band. Dressslfakjot;, Bonnet
lilcacbingand Trlmmin? done to order.

0;ti,ber,23 1885.. - .

G. n. CO.,

DIUtaiH eiXIBAL- -

ifV r v rv yy v yy y y rr rmfittUJtlAWliiOi!..
Main Street, 2 Doors above Post Office.

May.Utb If59ne38 tm

J B. - JOHNSON,

Office cne Door West of Carson's Bank.

nROWNTILIaE, NEBRASKA.
'T9-4i-pt-- 54

"
MARSH & CO.,

SCCCEPSORS TO MARSH &. ZOOK.

General News Agents ard Stationers,

Post OCJce Dullding-- ,

RROWNVILLli.' NEBRASKA.:
II hava iVi )tni4 mn, ri nnxta.ntlT receiriacr

frcsb rappties of Bo Periodical, Stationary,
l'hotograph Albums, School Books; also Confec-
tionary. Cigars, Tobawo, and a choixie seletia of,
Fancy Groceries generally, to which they inrite the
attention of tbe citizens of Nemaha eoonty, sad
tbcyhopeby strict attention to business, and fair
dealing, to merit., share of tbe publio patronage.

A.I). MARSH. . nI5-l- y J. W, 1JJL.ISS.
- a f .' T. -- - i i ,i ., I .

" "C. W. WIIEELKR, 1

CABINET-MAKE- R

AND .

Having opened up permanently on - -
. . . "3T,lxx, lrooti . .
One dor above the Baltimore Cluthing" Store, is
prepared to do all kinds f work la feis linean tbe

ry best and style. Particular atteptione gitei tp
ContraeU. r.a m pd j

'

SROWHVILLE, HOUSE,'

COR. MAIN AND 2ND STS.
a

Rrownvllle, Nebraska.
i i

W. PEDICORD, Fropxietor.
Thi House baa bt eo refurnished and newly fitted

y?4P and refurnished under its present enterprising
p 'roririetor, who guarranliees satisfaction to ail whoay pajoniic his Houce. , . .

ly

G II A N T' S
.w.m run',:--- :

.PAEAP CASH STCRB.

Main Street beiiceen. First'and Second..

BROWNVILIiB, N, T.

W bate In store a large and we it sjslct4 Uck or

Boots and Shoes,
" ines! : Quality cf Spring Stock, !

i 1

VHICn EK OFTERS FOK SALS .

CHEAP FOR GASH
Groceries of Every Kind,
5ur, .,. ? -- CoTee,

Allspice, , . - Pcfper. : i

'

. , ..... Xcbacco. .

. Matties, ': . Surcb, 1

&.C,StC.,&.C. .. :

fcind.Jr!llch fcoofferaat the lowert prlies, deter- -

It GRANT.
U-S- 9 a.?,Q

TTT4 t 1

A 3

1 v

ft
i n iffllSfiltSTI;

nonse-SIg- ii ; Ornanental

tGhzie4 Gilder; Graicer,
- PipER HAIIGEIl etc. -- "

; . r r. i ; f r "t
X Jill work; done lit a workman-lik-e

manner, and on strickly

terms.:
OKI DOOaWICTOrSROWaYILLI HOSI

V.;-Ss5S- Sa C3 tS63 I LiuSf&fT

: RICHARD F, BARRET,

GDIIIL tlD HUT,
.. Alt , DEALER IJT J

' ... . ' i . . :. . ' '".il -

LAND WARRANTS & LAND SCRIPT,

Perioral attention given to tnaling Locationt.

Office in J. L. Carson's Banking Ilouse,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
.,' 14 ly fr-n- a

v RESTAURANT
OYSTERSALdON.

. ..... WILLIAM ROSSELL .

takes' tbistnetbod of informins tbe publio that he
hasjastoponod,oni1aia street, between 1st and 2nd,

BROITKTILLE, IVEBRASKA.
a Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

Also, Confectionaries, Canned Fruit,; Dried
Fruit, Spices of all kinds. Tea, 'Coffee, Sugar
Tobacco, Potatoes, tweet Potatoes and everything
usually kept in a retain grocery store.
tS7"MEALS SERVED AT ALL H0URS.J

FRESH OYSTERS-y-l-
:

CLOCE,HTEIES.
- ' - AND - '

v

JOSEPH SHUTZ
Has just received and will constantly keep on

Land a large and well selected stock of genuine ar-

ticles in is line.
Ont Door west of Grant's Store, Brown-ville- ,

Nebraska.

Of Clocks: TPatcbas and Jewelry done on tbe abort
est Notice.

WORK WARRANTED.
BrovnTille. Keb.'. March T6tb. 1866. 10-2- 5 ly '

W 33

The undersigned keep on hand a large assortment c

SATTH!ETiCASSIfi'ERE SUITS

For Men and Boy's wear. ' Also, a large stock of

HATS -A-

-ISTO CAPS
.VJ !. - .. : !

UIO&WOOLISIIB
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Rnrjbe r Cots, Leggms & Blankets,
Tarixxx.lt sg n.xi cl. Valisoa.
UMBRELLAS AND CARPET , BAGS

Gent's .Fnraisfiing: .Goods,
' Of all kinds which we will sell

CHEAPpEOR CASH
We bnrcbaseii'.oiir broods since tbe dt

cjine iatbe .Markets andjvill sell at lo
figures: ;

April 13th, 1655,., .
,83e-l- y

JACOB makoun,- - :

ifERCH A. N: T

MAIN STRpfiT, BROWNVILLE,, JjTBRASlvi,

Has just recefved the largest supply of
' SPRFAp ;A!VO; SU3I3ICR; ;

EB1S II iDTWSJG.:
Erer brought to tbia market, and ia prepared to

make them up in

THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

Work Warranted- -!' Terms Cash!
.JaEBjry JstlEtSp'd to Oct. 16th IS65. :

t

Wtclesalc i Retail dealer ia Ohoico

Liquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,

PITTS DUFFAI.OTI3IIASIIIXG
riACIXIXC, KCw YORK. sEIaFHA-- 1
KXKG REAPER. qUAILERJIOH -
ER. Md DECIL EYE CEliTIVArJ
TOR. '

. ;.: '

'Main Street,1 JJrownville
Uty. nth 18S8 lo-- 3I ly fr.na i,

AMERICAN HOUSE;

L D. ROBIIISOU. PEOPRIETOB.

Front Street, between Main and Water,

' BROTFJsTIlXE, TfEDRASILAi , .

"
.MayOth'lSee. 10 36 ly : V .,

JAMES MEDFORD,
a

CABINET - MAKER
Cornef 2nd and Main Streets,

BBOWWVH.CE. II. . T-.- .. '
Is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis line on

bort notice and reasonable tejms. 'l-p- m .
t . . -

. PliotosraDli Gallerr.For good
pictures, Photographs i or Ambroty pes,
call at A. & M. Staffords Rooms . aboYe
the Post Office. We are preparcdto!do
tbe best of work in the shortest possible
time, and on as reasonable, terras as any
inthe West: ' Gire as a all. Examine
bur VorW'.'V W insure satisfaction?; ;

. ,;.,' , Wa tale all torts of.plcturer -

'
.

' Of erefy atyle of faces, ,

i6Both Photographs and Ambrotypes, ; .

In plain-o-r (ancveases.
A. & M. STAFFORD, j!

31-t- f vT';'-:';;,-
;

; ''.i lBrvilWMb.;
A. ROBINS. ,

BOOT 0 102 Uffl.
Vala Between 1st & 2d Street .

Takes this method of informing the public that
he has on hand a splendid assortnent of bent sand
Ladie'a Hisses' and Cblldrens't

. . ; :

BOOTS AND SHOES,
53"Cnston work done with neatness and dispatch .43

Repairing done on short notice. ' ' 10-8- 0 tnnn

TIPTON & HEWETT,

5Vttorncji0 at alU,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

March 1st, '66? I7. :.

aieetin? of Scbool Examiners.
Notice is hereby given that tbe Board of Schoo

Examiners of Nemaha County, Nebraska, will hold
meetings for the Examination of Teachers for
said County, at the ofiice of E. W. Thomas,
in BrownTille, on the let Saturday in cyery month,
between tbe hours of one and 3 P. M, Applicants
for certificates are required to bo present at one
o'clock, precisely, or they will not be examined.
No person need apply at any other time.

; E.'WTBOMAS, Clerk.
April 1st, ? n 2 ylf7 --j 1 V) i a

a m .1.

HOLLADAY cSc CO., .

Suceessors to'J:EMorris,J
r- - -

Would refpectfully announce to the Citizens of
Rrownrille and vicinity, that they have purchased
heilifge and wll-seloct- ei

. stock ofv
"

-

mmI U ( i u
U

r i

r s i iv j . v
AND

- r - t f "N

! And the entire stock fromerly kept by F. Morris.
And they will keep constantly on hand every thing
usually kept in a

FIRST CLjfSs DRUG 'STORE.
and are detenrtired not to be undersold for cash .

DR. HOLL1DAT will gire his personal and un
divided attention to the business.
Prescriptions and orders earefally filled at all hours.

WH1TNEY3 BLOBK, MAIN STREET i

BKOWXVIZZE'-KEBIIASK- A-
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i iae iirownriiie OityMuncit, wjij Mtaia oard
of qaalixatioo to equalise the asetneSt for the
year l6tj on the eveninei of MdndMyV Tuesday
and SVe4nesday-s-Mr- ; 2Sth,29th and 35th, at tbe
Oneetrt tbe Mayor, over Larson a Bans:.
4 Bj order of the Conncil, -

J. B. Johnsons City IJlerk.

-
; v CoifFEDERiT Roads,' (which

' .rjs in the Stram of Kentucky,
,;:..Mayr 12,1666:

. .The news from Ipmphis" filled the
soles ur the Dimocracy arlLentucky TTith

undilooted joy... There atTast, the Ethi-

opian wa 2 taught that to him at least the
tpellin book is &63ler vpliyne, and , the
gospel is not for him save, ez. .he ' ets it
flittered through a sound .constooten Dim

ocratn? preacher. We-rae- t atrthe'corn
ers last cita to jolly orertne.brare acts
uy our Memphis friends, and I wuz the
speaker.' ! addressed them on subjick of
the niger-T-hi- s wantsr 'needsjand capaci
ties, a subjectr pem.it me to itate, I flat

ter myself, I. understand.," '.;i7:. .; ..'

Probably no man .in the-Yoonite-d States
her given the nigger more stuby, or de
voted more time, to .a pashent investiga-she- n,

uv this specie's ov the brute creash-en-lha- n

the dundersiVned.. I. have con
templated him sitin and standing,' tsleep

"'. a 1

in ana waikm.-a- t iaDor ana idleness, in
We'ry shape mlact, cejtin'ez a free man
which " situashen1 is ; too disgustin for a
proud Caucashen to coatemplatehim,and
when he .ariz, before ;. my mind's eye In
that shape, l alluz turned '.shudrin away.

I had proceeded in my discourse with
a flowin sale, . Its demonstratin anything
yoor'awdjence wants to believe and which
their interest lies in. For instants, I
hevriotisi wicked men:who wuz wedded
to sin, gecerally developed in ihe back
of the neck are easily convinst uv the
grand trooths of free love, and then ez
is too fond of making money to rest on
the seventh day, Lev Jiious doiibtV

; ez
to whether the observance uv the Sab-

bath is bind in into. - Ino; likin to wor k

at all, am a firm ,b lee ver,.ia. slaver,, and
wood be firmer ef l cood get start enuff
to own a nigger. a A ,

..,-,-
J hed gone on and proved concloosive-l- y

from a comparison uv the-Caqcashi-

that thflj nigger wuz a beast, and not a
human bein, and" that "consekently, we
bad a perfect rite to catch him and yooze
himez we do othor wild animals. Fin-ishi- n

this hed of my discourse, I jglode
easily into a history of the flood ex-plain- ed

how Noar'got Xtite and cussed
Ham, condemnin him and his , posterity
serve his brethren forever, which: T in- -

ubitable .warranty deed to all uv em for
all time.. .n - .? .. - : v

I warmed up on this elokentfy. "Be
hold my brethren the beginning uv Dim-ocris- y,'

I sed. "Fust the wine,: (which
wuz me anmype uv ourwniswy ) wuz tne
beginnio. ) Wioe (or whisky) wuz neces-

sary to the foundation uv the party, and
it wuz forthcorain. : But the thing , wuz
not' complete. , It did its work on . Noer,
but yet there wuz a nchin void. There
wuz no nigger in the world, and, without

bigger there could be no DimoCrasy. --

Ham, my friends, wuz born a brother uv
Japheth and wuz like unt6 him, and uv
course could I; not. be'a'. slive. Whisky
wuz the instrument to brincr him down
arid.it fetched him. ..." Ham looked upon
his father and 'was cusl.ahd the void wuz
filled.- - i.Tbere-wu- z nig?er and whisky,
and. t)poA theni ;ibeifqubda?huns of the
party' was laid broad and deep. - Me- -

tbinksVmy brethren, when Ham went cut
frorrj.theipresence; uvf his .father, black
in the face ' ez the ' ace uv spades,' ef I
may be' allowed to ;.useirhe('expression,
bowin hrs bacV lo 'ihe-bufden- s Shem and
Japeth pilled- - into iVfnr with alacrity ,that
Pemocrasyi then in tne womb bv, the fu- -

tiTrev kicked lively ond'Clapped its hand?.
There- wuz a., nigger Uoenslave, and
whiskey to bring men down to th6 point
of enslavio HimZiEera was whisky to

make men incapable- - uv labor whisky
to accompany horse racln, and, playin po

ker, and sich rational amoosements, and
a nigger cust. especially that he might
sweat to furnish the means. Observe
the fitness uv things ! Bless the Lord,
roy'brsthren, fnr whisky and the nigger
jor wiinoutem mere couia, ce.no uimo?
crisy, and yoor beloved speaker mite he
owned a farijnn'Noo'' Jersey'' and bin
voting the whig ticket; to-day- .' :!- - j n!

L
f . i 1

A
. '
t

.
this- -

j . V f
point

. i . ..
a

i '
venerable

. . L a --.. , t
old

1
freedf

man who wuz a sittin -- quietly m the
meetin ariz aad asksd ef he mite ask a
question. , Thinkin what a splendid op-

portunity there wood be uv demonstratin
the soopperiority qvt the.; Caucashin over
the : Afrikdn: ;race;': I answered
gladly. r"-,.-

:
(

iWall, Mas'r !'. sed the old imbecile

f'My vewralle frlendj iete'iiin't nary
tloubt UV it-- ' ' J' . r it ivr-t-- i

'
j

: . .us my old woman a beasess, lo ?

replied I.- - ";
!

"And my children, is they little beas-tsiandbeaste- ss

v '
: . :

On" questionably. " 5 "

:L "DenL a valler feller aint bat half a
'beast, -- is heV - " : " " s ''' ''

j

; My friend," sed I, "that qaesiion is"
' jn,"sed he, "what I wanted to
get at is dis : dere's a heap uvyallerfeU
lers in dis section',' whore 'fadders must,

hev' been while "men, ' ez' der "mudders

wuz 4 .all.be'astesses, I want to know
whedder dar ain't nq, law in Kentusky
again,?-- - A 1 i't ? .'-';-

"Put - him but!1 "kill the! black
wretch !" shouted a large meiority uv
uvthem who hed bin the heaviest slave
owners under the good old. reprobate.
At this. point a officer of the Freedmens
Bureau, who we had'nt observed, "riz.and
bustin with laughter,, remarked that his
venerable friend shocd hev a chance to

be heerd. We respeck that Bureau.par
tickerly ez the officers '. generly.'hev a
a hundred or two bayonets-withi- teech,
and chdokin cur , wrath, .permitted our-

selves to be ruther insulted by the cussed

niager, who, grining from car to ear,riz:
- c. - . i

"My ; white friends," sed "hedar
'pears to be an objection to my reference
to de subject uv dis mikin wite beasts, so
I want'pressIe'matter." Bull ask you
did. Noer hev three sons 1"

"He did," said I. ' :

. J'Berry good t was dey all brudders?"
"Uv course." ' ' ; "

r"Ham come from de same fadder and
, .

mudder as de other two ?" " y

' ' ' :

"Well den it seems to me, not fullv
understanding the skripturis, dat if we is

beasts ard beastesses dat you is beasts
and beastesses also, and dat after all we
is brudders," and the disgustin wretch". t)

his arms round my neck: and ' kissed me,
calling-m- e his "long brudder. ;

:;; The officer uv the Freedmen's Bureau
laft vosiferously and so did a "dozen or
two sojers in the crowd also, and theaw- -

jence slunk out without adjournin, the
meetin one ov em remarkin audibly that
he had.notised one thing, that Limocrisy
wuz extremely weak whenever it under-

took to defend itself with fax or relashun
For his part, he'd done with argyment.
He wanted niggers, because he could
woljup em and make em do his, work
without pajin em, wich ha , coodent do
with white men.
,

.1 left the meetin house convinst that
the South, who worked the niggers.leav- -

ing us Northern Dimocrats to defend the
system, hed the best end uv the bargin.

PaJTHOLEUM V NASBY,

Late Pastor of the Church of the Njw
Dispensashun.

; .

Origin of the word FenIan.,,
A few days ago, a Cincinnati gentleman

sent a polite note to James Stephens, the
Fenian chief, asking about the origin' cf
term Fenian," and Mating tfcat he had
failed to get any satisfactory answer from
"intelligent Irishmen" in that city. In
reply to this, 'Mr Stephens directed a
rather supercilious note to be written to
his correspondent, in which Mr.'S. ex
presses his "astonishment" that his cor
respondent ' 'should fail1 to be satisfied on
that'-subjec-

t by intelligent Irishmen of
Cincinnati." He thsn proceeds as fol-

lows: "Everv student of Irish historv
will recollect that a chieftain 'existed m
Ireland," last' anterior to' the Christian
Era, named Tton JllcCvoL " This tterscn- -'

ajre was the 'commandact of the Feonin
Erin or Irish militia, at a period when
Ireland was a nation, and her people pro- -

tectea tnemeseives against tne encroach-
ments of all invaders '

If the gentleman to whom this was sent
has-acces- s to any "student of Irish histo- -

ry,"or to any good work on Irish antiq
uities, he will - find that Mr. ' Stephens
could hardly hive succeeded in - getting
mere nistoncai and antiquarian blunders
into the same space than he has. WTe

have before us Dr. O'HalloranV-Histor- y

and Antiquities of Ireland," Dablm, 1819
and written prior to 1S02, in which the
origin of the term "Fenian" was explain
ed more than sixty years ago by' quota-

tion from an p!4 poem in the'' irish char-

acter; written in the ninth cent ury. Far
back in the gloom of history the Irish
were a polished ' and learned people
when nearly every other country cf Eu-

rope was in the darkness cf th e barbar-ou- s

ages. This is not disputed even by
the enemies of Irelaud. ' At that time
and both before and after, the Irish na-

tion was known ' by a variety 'of-'name-

sach as Milesiacs,' Scots Gathelians and
Fenians: 'These names were applied to"

the whole body of the people.' ; It is cla
imed by the Irish' antiquaries that the
Irish people are descended from a colony
ci Scythians, who under" Fehmi made a
lodgment in Egypt, about a thousand

years before. Christ. - The son cf Fenius
married Scota, daughter of the Egyptian
king, and they had a son called Gatheli-us- .

This colony was subsequently ex-pel- ed

from Egypt and went to Greece,
wherq. they Jived about fifty years. Th-

ence they migrated to Spain, and after-

wards passed over from Spain to Ireland
fa thiriy-ship- s. Milesius, from whem

the Irifh take ciiecf their names, wvs a
Spaniard.. ". '.: . ' '

. This is the. account of the Irish anti-

quaries, and has been for more than a

thousand years. It will be seen from
the names given how the Irish got their
fcevral national appellations, and especi-

ally that of "Fenians." in the olden time,
which is the original cf all. On page
293, vol. I., of Dr. OTIalloran's "Histo-r- y

and Antiquities," he quotes a verse
of the old poem of the ninth century
above referred to, and prints it inthe or-

iginal Irish character. The following
is a literal translation: "It is clear the
Irish were called Fenians from Fenius;
Gathelians (or Gaels) from Gathelus;
and Scots from Scota." Supsequently
the old name became a root for words

applied to military bodies" and great mili-

tary men. .The Irish national militia
were called Fionne.Eirion. Sometimes
the general of this bedyjwas .called Righ
Fionna, or King of the militia. Ultima-

tely it got to be used as a proper name
fur individual chiefs, as Feilbhe Flonne,
once admiral of a Muster fleet, and Fion
MacCumhal, referred toby Mr. Stephens
but who, cot a chieftain
larJerior" to Christian," but was a gen-- 1

cral of the Crown army in the third cen-

tury of the Chnstain Era. In the fore-

going abservations we have followed the
tradittons of the Irish antiquaries without
affirming their obsolate credulity, Our
object has simply been to trace the ori- -

gin oe . a word, tntt nas mage quue a

noise in the world for a few years past.

Reconstruction Amendment.
. The Senate on the Sih passed the re-

construction constitutional amendment
yeas 33, nays,ll ; and having amended
it in several particulars not heretofore
reported, the following is a ful.'. revision,
as returned to the House for its concur-

rence .

, Resohed,'etc, That the following Ar-

ticle be proposed to the Legislatures of

the several States as an amendment to

the constitution of the United States
which when ratified by ,three-fourth- s of
the Legislatures shall be valid as a part
of said Constitution, viz:

Sec 1, All persons born or natural-

ized in the United States and subject to
the jurisdiction there, are citizens of the
United States and of the State where
they reside. No Slate shall make or

enforce any Jaw which shall abridge the
privileges or immunities cf citizens of the
United States, nor shall any Slate de-

prive any persons of life, liberty or prop-

erty without due process of law, nor to
deny to any person within its jurisdiction
equal protection cf laws.

Sec 2 Representatives shall be ap-

portioned among the several States ac-

cording to their respective number,
persons in each State4 excluding lndians
not taxed, but whenever the right to vote

at any election for electors of President
aiid Vice President, or for Representa
tives in Congress, Executive and Judi
cial officers, or members of the Legisla
ture thereof, is denied to any of the rnals
inhabitants oi such State, being 21 years
of age and a citizen of the United Slates,
cr in any way abridged, exekpt for par
ticipation in rebellion cr. thet crime ,the
basis of representation therein shall be
reduced in the proportion which the num
ber of male citizens shall be to the whole
number of male citizens 21 years of age
in such State. -

Szc. 3. No person shill be a Senator
or Representative in Congress.or elector
of President cr Vice President or hold

any office, civil or 'military, under the
United Slates, or any State, who have
previously taken an oath as a member
of Congress,-- ' as an officer cf the United
States, as a member of any State cr as
an Executive or Judicial officer of any
State to support the Constitution of the
United States shall have engaged ia in-

surrection or rebellion against ha same,
"or given aid and comfort to its enemies.
tat Qongress may by a vote cf two-thir- ds

cf each House, remove ssch disability.
Sec. 4 The validity cf tbe public debt

cf the United Slates authorized by law
inCiu'ding debts incurred for the payment
cf pemions and bounties for services in

.iff- - titsuppressing reDeuion snail not ce ques
tioned, but neither the United States ccr

' any Scate fbsll assume 'or pay any debt

or obligation incurred in aid cf insur-

rection or rebellis'. eaicst. the United

Siates, or any claisi for the loss cf tha

cf slave, suchemancipation any but -- a")!,

debts and chics shall t? - beli. illeg!
and void.

- An old Baptist minister, eiys tha Re-

ligious Herald, enforced thenecesitks cf
the difference cf opinion by this argu-

ment : : ;

"Now, if everybody had been cf ray

opinion, they would all have wanted my

eld woman."
One of the dsacens, who satjsstbe

hind him, responded : "Yes, and if ev-crybo- dy

was of my opinion, nobody

would have" her."....

r

"Hav8 the jury agreed!" asked the
bailiff of a locked up set of 12, whom ha
had left under his man, Dennis Garry,
and whom he met.cn the stairs, wi:h a
pail in his hand.

"Oh, yes," replied Dennis; theyva
agrade to sind out for ano;her half-gallon- ."

. '.
Jack wanted a pair cf shoes, and coax-

ed his shipmate to go shopping with.
him. Their search for a good store was

cut short by a sign, which Jack's frieni
read as follows:

A'dam Strong shoe-maker- ..

"This is the place," said Jack.

; "I can tall you bow to save thathcrse,"
said a small boy to a man who was look-

ing at the skeleton of a hcrse ttttachei
to a vehicle.

"How?"
"Why, just slip iiim away when thi

crows are at roost."
J,I say, landlord, that's a dirty towel

for a man to wipe on.!"
Landlord, with a look cf amazement,

replied: "Sixty or seventy cf my boar-

ders have wiped on that tosrel this mor

ning, and you are the first to find fault."

"Father," said a cobbler's boy, as bj
was pegging away at an old shoe, "the
say that trout bite now,"

"Well, well," replied the eld gentle- -
: 1 t 1 .1man; "such to your work", ana tney

wont bite you."

An Irishman, sent to trim a young or
chard, was asked at night if he had fin

ished. "No," said he ; "I have cut the
trees all down, and will trim them to

morrow.

An inconsiderate fellaw calta the
prevalent use cf tilting skirts, the "hin
derpest."

Why is the Rinderpest like a mouse?
Because the cat'll catch it.

Maria Benham, cf Ann Arbor, Mich.
aged sixteen, lot her life las week, from
her indiscretion in attempting to blow cut
the flame of a kerosene lamp.

The "Gentiles" are said to be pouring
into Utah in great numbers. They will
soon be in a majority.

The novelty in petticoats is a sicgls
deep flounce, which assists to hold up
the skirt, and prevent it from clipping.
This deep flounce is trimmed with seve
ral rows of narrow iuches, which are
well starched. Two petticoats made in
thi3 way are considered equal to oca
crinoline. -

Such officers as Gen. Neal Dow and
Ben. Butler are now known a "pro
gressive Puritian3."

A man out West boasts cf having
eaten forty-nin- e boiled egg3. We have
never kept any count, but we honestly
believe that we have eaten more than
that, ourselves.

One of the old school says that to
enderstand some modern preachers ha
should be obliged to carry two dictionare s
fn his pockets to meeting.

They have a cheerful practice cn tha
railroad to New York. As soon as tha
train starts, a boy - comes through the
cars and asks if . you want ycur lifa
insured.

Tile mortality of Charleston for
eleven months foots up whites
blacks 1503.'

The rebel leaders, who were supposed
tobe actuate4 by a desire to be Presi-
dent, are generally becoming Presidents

of railroad.

Ground cofiee it: said to be an excel-

lent disinfectant. In France they nss
it to strew on corpses to . destroy theij
ofFensiveneas.

A caie istcfefe a St. Louis Court ia-volv-
iag

the question as to whether a
man's wifa is per3onil property.

1 A vc!nnteerj:-- i the retsl array having-bee-

eleeted town clerk in Wisconsin,
the Attorney General justices his prede-

cessor in refusing to gire up the bocks

and papers, and admonishes "ths lata
rebel thai he-- cannot hold c:3 iz thi
Stats'. "
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